Gas mixing in dog lungs during high frequency ventilation studied by partial washout-single exhalation technique.
Gas mixing was studied in 10 anesthetized paralyzed dogs during high-frequency low tidal ventilation (HFV). After simultaneous washin of ethane (1%) and washout of resident argon (0.9%) the gas inflow was switched to atmospheric air for varied time intervals leading to varied levels of C2H6 washout and Ar washin. After the stop of HFV at predetermined test gas washout/washin levels, a constant-flow exhalation by a servo ventilator was performed and expirograms of C2H6 and Ar were recorded. Measurements were performed at varied ventilation frequencies (10-40 Hz), stroke volumes (20-40 ml), lung volumes (730-830 ml), expiratory flow rates (0.1-0.01 L/sec), breath-holding prior to exhalation (0-12 sec) and test gas washout levels achieved by varying the washout time (1 to 65 sec) before onset of exhalation. The expirograms showed a close to linearly rising alveolar plateau. They were analyzed for series dead space and alveolar slope which was normalized to the initial-to-final partial pressure difference. The normalized slopes of C2H6 washout and Ar washin were averaged, whereby the effect of shrinking lung volume due to continuing CO2/O2 exchange at low R was assumed to be suppressed. The slope was little affected by changes of stroke volume, decreased slightly with increasing frequency, and decreased considerably with breath-holding or increasing lung volume. As washout progressed, the alveolar slope first increased, attained a maximum at about half-washout and thereafter decreased. The finite values of the alveolar slope indicated that intrapulmonary gas mixing during HFV was incomplete. The slopes were larger than expected from diffusion calculations on symmetrically branching lung models. The behavior of the slope at varied washout levels suggested involvement of parallel ventilation/volume inhomogeneity coupled with sequential emptying.